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Great Sate of
J Flower,
& Berry
Plants

Today at Meier
and Frank's

We purchased the surplus
stock of a prominent North-
western nurseryman, and
are prepared to offer 3rou a
great selection of the best
varieties of flowers, dahlia
and berry roots at about
half their actual worth. It
planted now they will bloom
this Summer and help to
muke Portland the "City
Beautiful" we are all strivi-
ng- for, at a very slight cost.
Sale will be held in Basement
Grocery Section. Experienced
florist will give planting- instruc-
tions. No telephone orders; No
deliveries.

Lot 1
Each at
Chrysanthemums
Canterbury Bells
Iris, Japanese
Veronica
Shasta Daisy

Lot 2
Each at

Lot 3
Each

Each
in

5
Dahlias

Lot
Dahlias

10c
Rudbeckia

Siberian
Lilac,
Myrtle
Lychnis

5c
Primroses Grass Pink3
Bachelor Shasta Daisy
Achillea Thyme
Boltonia Montveltia Iris, Siberian

at 5c
Strawberry Plants

Loganberry Plants
Phenomenal Plants

Raspberry Plants

Lot 4
at

Purple

Buttons

10c
Cherry Currants Loganberry
Phenomenal Berry Raspberry,
Strawberry several varieties.

Lot 5c
Krumhilde (pink)
John Thorpe (lavender)
Wcsco Pom Pom

6

Iris,

10c
Standard Bearer (bright scarlet)
White Star (pure white)
Wesco (yellow show dahlias)

Bawmrnl, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

Trie QjiAUTV Stows op Portland

SLDUGHPLANSREJECTED

rF.TlTlOX THAT DRliDC.IJiG APPRO-- ;
PHJATIO.N BE MADE IS UKMKD.

Cosarll Acts OS Rtnnmtuditigi of
Mr. Dlerk. Vho Wants Survey

f omplrlrd Before Anion.
r

t Tetitious of George S. Shepherd and
others that the City Council appropriate
money for the immediate dredging of
Columbia Slough as a sewer outlet for
the lartce sewer system planned for
the Peninsula district, were denied by
tlie Council yesterday upon recom-
mendation of Commissioner DiecK who
has submitted a detailed report of the
investigations made of the Slough and
Surrounding; country by the depart-
ment of Public Works.
- in his report Mr. Dieck says "it is
not advisable to make any expendi-
tures for the improvement of Columbia
plough as & sewer outlet until a more
thorough investigation is made of its
feasibility and a complete plan for
the sever system worked out. The
topographic survey begun in October.
1913. has covered 19.000 acres up to
March 1, 1S15. Approximately 1000
a.cres remain to be surveyed. These
will be completed by May 1. In addi-Tio- n

to these surveys additional infor-
mation will be obtained in regard to
current measurements which must be
performed during the low water period.
, "To March 1 there had been ex-
pended on the surveys, office work,

of equipment and minor expenses
Tor the Peninsula sewer surveys,
321.005. It is probable that $8000 more
will be required to complete the work."
- Ths natives f Slsm hav a horror of
wdd numbers. They have revr ben known
Jo builrt heu or s tiwpl with five,

ven. sin er cicven windows.

MORNING QREGOXIAir, THURSDAY, MARCH 25,

Dainty New Women's $2.75 & $3 New Are These

Guimpes SilkVests$1.97 Cretonnes
Were

Were 50c and 29c50c 65c35 White only- - French band tops and yokes embroid-

ered
60c, Yd;

1837 ii 1913 &85c c in dainty patterns. Low neck and sleeveless.
floralAttractive bright colorings,

Tm& Quality" Store op Portland Attractively made in many new and "Richelieu" Union Suits 45c and tapestry patterns, desirable for
FifUv. 3ixtl, "Morrisot Alder 3ta. fashionable ways, plain or fancy use on sun porch, in living or dining-roo-

With band tops, low neck, sleeveless, tight knee, in all regu-

larof nets anfl shadowMaces. , Annex, lsth Floor.sizes. Second Floor, Mxth-S- t. Bids;. Temporary
First Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

Wake Up! Here's a Stirring

Sale of Men's Pajamas

1
.

Ijl '

c

m mi

and
We give our out-of-to- customers the same

of buying from our daily advertisements as
those who live in the city. our method
is not a "mail-ord- er it is, rather, a

service, which gives the personal
attention of a trained shopper to the filling of every
mail order.

a
of at

Needs
Combination

a Jar Palm Olive
Cream today for Of1 and

3 10c cakes Palm Olive Soap
80c value for 39

Park & Davis half 1Q
pint at the price

$1.00 2 and
J. A. brand

guar- - QQ
2 y'rs, size

B. & B. 1
Vz

$1.50 Hair
and backs

15c Nail Polish . 12
10c & .7
50c Dr. .

50c 290
15c Tooth 100
25c Lehn & Fink's
50c Bath 430
60c for 330

Tooth at 190
Park & Davis pint 110

290
First Floor, Bids.

1915.

very good mercer-
ized materials, in white,

tan
military collars, trimmed

l.r,;liri. awvi i.4v- -
buttons. a special

weight Summer wear, very specially
priced 98. Annex. First Floor.

Entire "Lifetime" Furn
iture Reduced

.00 $22.90

.00 Arm Chair $22.90

.00 Chair $53.00

.00 Arm Chair $23.75

.50 Arm Rocker..

.00 Arm ;.$ 6.98

.00 . .$29.50
Settee .,.$12.00 $31

S25.00 Settee $ $31
I $2a

$110 Davenport I $22
$38.00 Arm Chair. .$22.50 $60

Mail Orders
Filled From This All Our Ads

If Received Within Three Days of Publication
priv-

ilege
Moreover,

system;" sys-

tematized shopping

All

A nnrrn
'

.

.

.

......
.. ....

:. ..

Arm

1.00
SO $14.25

.

order is and filled with as
much as if were

you come in person we will glad,
request, to have of our shop-

pers assist and you to as many of the 75
as : is no.

charge.

will
the

get

New' 1915 "Dix Dresses
Arrived in Numbers

than ever" is the of the that have
just This to and

tells of these woman with
their in while lines your "Dix'

for season.

$1.79 skirts
choice

Palm-Oliv- e

Purchase 50c
receive

FREE

Peroxide,
special

Knives,
including Henckel VJ7C
Fountain Syringes,
anteed

Absorbent Medicated
Cotton, pound

Brushes,
assorted ebony wOv

Daggett Eamsdell's Cream.
Berry's Cream. .390

Pinaud's Brilliantine
Riker's Powder

Talcum .190
special

Danderine, special
Brushes

Peroxide,
Pape's special for....

THE

ef-

fects,

you

you

$1.85
of

in and plain
and

"Dix" in
black white and

skirt, white

moHpl made
vfrnf with deep in

Made
blue

and colors. Made with
with

onrl finisriPil With
pearl

for and
for this sale

Temporary

our

Rocker $35.00
$53.00

$13.50
$52.50

.$11.00 $90.00
Rocker. $22.50

Morris Chair. $42.00
$32.00

8.75'
$87.50 Davenport. .$49.00

...$55.00

Date
studied

"intelligent
Should

experienced
conduct

departments choose.

and
"Better consensus Dresses

come styles, prices.
the dresses. Every

and early, the and choose
Dresses Dresses

Pi07
QO.

Freckle

Prophylactic

At
assortment models

checks, stripes
chambrays. at-

tractive styles.

At $2.25
Practical models

checks
striped full-flar-

pique four-in-ha-

At $3.50
i.tiQrmtnty

crenonette.
skirt, white
crepe collar and cuffs.

At $4.25
Several handsome models, one

(illustrated) of ratine, full-flar- ed

skirt, white collar,
hand embroidered in

spray dot design. Also
shown in hair-lin- e voiles.

Other "Dix" Dresses' priced
and $2.00.

your

Library Table.. $16

250 of Season's Dresses
trifle narrower year's

and
Sale

Imperial

Splendid

Today Only!

Women's White

Kid Gloves
Our (0(0 Our

$5y$1.25
Grade Grade

Made of imported quality, soft, pli-

able skins. st3'le, overseam
A "dressy" glove that give

good service. Sizes to 7 pair 89c

Morris Chair. .$19.50
Rocker ..$27.50

..$27.50
Davenport $28.50
Davenport ..$49.50

.$
$14.00

.00 Rocker .....$13.50

.00 Library Table..

Lib.
(.00 Library .$29

Temporary Annex.

Your promptly
interest" your-

self. be
one

different

the is

cuffs

$1.25, $1.75

All than models

39c

of..

Jt
t.

today
pure bris--

4711

of

uxaiu
In

at

of
here

Fifth

sewn.
and win
52

Floor, Statk--

Chair

Chair 7.50
Settee

.$19

Table
Table

There

Introducing Our

New Weiworth' Waists

Fortunate,
indeed,
be few
who
"Welworth"
Blouses at
$2.00

For House Porch Wear Have Great
opinion regarding new "Dix"

in. refers materials, variety
"Dix" story perfection of familiar

worth reliability. Come are complete,
the "Dix" are guaranteed.

Salts,

neat

and
ginghams,

ties.

tuck

and vestee
and

Last "Dix"
perfect this

the lot $1.7

Home Drug
Toilet

ties,

Diapepsin,
Slxth-S- t.

upon

Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

For

fine

one

First BldB.

for the First Time

these

79

create a Greater

sation than our $1.00

- 1 ik l 2 --rS

models

Blousesy sale today

3them and sold fe
fgS&& exclusively Always UVvlr
V $2.00andalways"Welworth"it fV

You Will Want to See These

Women's New Frocks
We've received a group of attractive

Dresses for afternoon affairs and dancing wear
that are anxious have our patrons see.

Here are a few "hints" of what you will find:

Dancing Frocks, made largely of laces,

dainty filet and Chantilly, combined with
nets, charmeuse and soft satins. Afternoon
Dresses of chiffon taffeta, with spiral

drape skirt, and long sleeves of deeply

tucked net. Lovely shades of blue, green,

gray, white with bright colors, but-

tons, laces and unique ornament trimmings.

Evening Dresses $1 7.50 to $85
Afternoon Dresses $17.50 to $55
Fourth Floor, Slxth-S- t. Hlrtg.

jiiii

Shoulder Hams, lb. 11c
Sugar-cure- d, thoroughly smoked, correctly trimmed and medium

weight. Special low price for This is just one of the many
specials, tnere are scores 01 oiners not aaverusea

Pure Lard, flCkr
No. 5 Pail

For particular bakers, No.
5 pails at 69?

We Are 'Now Exclusive Agents for Those Famous

"Hartman" Wardrobe Trunks
High" each with all

simple of prices. Awnx. r.

"Chase" Auto-Bugg- y

Robes
SBBBBBBBSSSBBSSSBBBBS

We have bought the entire sample
line of this famous manufacturer,
and are offering today such bargains
as

$30 to $35 Robes $20
Genuine plush, very heavy weight, beautiful

blues, browns black, large size, just
20 in the lot, your choice $20.
$20 to $25 Robes $12.50

Silk Plush, several patterns and
colors, all large sizes, just 16 in the lot,

$14.50 to Robes $8.95
Silk and wool assortment of colors,

all size. 11 to be of a$ $8.95.
Temporary Floor.

They'll Sen- -
vw--

r-- K

V .jrV svV

Fifth Floor, Mxtn-S- t. Bids:.

new

we to

nere.
Ben Davis
Apples, Box
Splendid cooking and eat

ing. No phone orders.

.

We show

the strik
ingly

in
Welworth"

on

jj

here.

today.
ana

95c Thin Ckr
Skinned, J-- v

Sweet Navels, fancy fruit,
2i0 case

I'nrt Food tirocy Ussrnn-nt- . Mth-M- . Wns:.

Including the "Panama," the "Rite Hite" and the "Berth the full guarantee, specially and exclusively con-

structed and very action. large range Fifth

these:

silk
grays and

attractive
$12.50.

$18
plush, good

large disposed
Aran, Fifth

y.

Orantres.
Doz.

Galvanized Poultry
Netting

No. 20 Galvanized Wire, with two-inc- h

mesh. Rolls of 150 feet.
12-inc- h,

roll at. 57c
18-inc- h,

roll at . .

24-inc- h,

at. .

30-inc- h,

roll at . .

36-inc- h,

roll at . .

48-inc- h,

roll at . .
60-inc- h,

roll at..
72-inc- h,

roll at. .

4

of

1

to size.
rj,

in A

roll

86c
$1.14
$1.43
$1.71
$2.28
$2.85
$3.42

-- TrmiHtrary Anne. TtiW Flot.


